
THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN
Pleasant Evening Reveries?A Column Dedicated to

Tired Mothers as they Join the Home
Circle at Evening Tide.

By J. KNOX HALL

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAKE BACK? ,
Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who readi the news-1 -

l Kilmer's Swanp-Root,
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f-rm of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-j ,
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ney liver or bladder troabie it willbe found I
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Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
'

CONTAINS HON! Y AND IA«

Raliavaa Colds bv w.rkina tlirm
out of the ayatem through a c pious

' and healthy action of the bow oW.
Relieves Cougha by tleansi:;g the

mucous inembrancs of tha throat,
cheat and bronchia

"Aa pleasant to the taste

?a Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
For Sale By: S. K U il'i.iniston, I
Slaile, Joties » Co., Iliiinill.11.

Morgan's
Sanitary
Barber Shop
First Chance Last Chance!

Best Chance Inside j
Restaurant in the Rear :

\u25a0 PAIN 1
. Ihtln In the hf*d?r«ln «ny\vh<»nv ha* !'«

rain iioon#fMtlt»n.puln 1« Mocm) i>n »«tuv~ ruitium
el*'nmmlly At I-hm. my# Pr unlto I
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}\% sell at cent*, aud theoHuliy recouuxkok)

< Dr. Shoop's
Headache

L Tablets
'-ALL DEALERS"
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WitUior eome to UR at

?tl irtmU llmt, opy TTolUd lUUt fmWat o«<«.\u25a0
WA»HINQTQN, D. C- [

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

> WILL CURtTOW
of any casn of Kidney or!
Bladder disease that is not]
beyond the reach of medi- ]
cine. Take it at once. Do'
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay. ,
1 40c. and SI.OO Botilaa.

MVUM MMTITUTUe
' i

Domestic ufk.

- We are afraid tbat our domestic
life in this country will not bear
looking into. We* fear that our
houses will not be found to- have
unity, and to express the best

thought. The household, the call-

ing, the friendships of the citizen
?re not homogeneous. His hou«e
ought to show his honest opinion
of what bis well-beginning consists

in when he rests among his kindred
and forgets all affectiou, all compli-
ance. aud even all exertion of will.
Hirbrings home thither whatever
commodities and 'ornaments have
fo* years allured his pursuit, and
his charncter must soon lie in them.
But what idea predominates in our
houses? Thrift first, then conven-
ience and pleasure. Take off the
roofs from street to street, and we
shall seldom find the temple of any

higher Rod than Prudence. The
progress of domestic Imttg has tfeen
in cleanliness, in ventilation, In
health, in decorum, in countless
means and arts of comfort, in th«
concentration of all the nullities of

svery clime in each house. They
are arranged for low benefits. The
houses of the rich are confectioners'
shops, where We get sweetmeats
aild wine; the houses of the poor

?re imitations of these to the extent

of their ability. With these ends,
house-keeping is not beautiful; it

cheers and raises neither the hus-

band. the wife nor the child; neither

jthe host, nor the guest; it oppress-
les women. A house kept to the

end of prudence is laborious with-
out joy; a house kept to the end of

display is impossible to all but a

few women, and their success is

dearly bought.

Ot'R Mission.
?

The true mission of this paper in
general and this department in par-

ticular, in this wonderful age of
progress, is to be magnanimous,

I"with charity toward all, and mal-

ice towards none." It speaks the

truth boldly for the truth's soke,

and cherishes justice as the apple
of its eye. It seeks by the pros-

perity of right principles and light
!thoughts, to be useful as well r.s

: i>opular, to build up truth and tear
town error?in short, to Improve

| and ennoble, as well as to please
|and entertain mankind.

Unhappy Markiaciss.
The universal expectations of

1 married people is that their married

| lives will always be happy ones.
)'eluded dreamers!
that they are different from other

I cople, and that when they enter

the portal of matrimony, love, peace

and prosperity will ever be their
, i tendents. Such ones had better

I 'bv tar consider themselves the same
> others, but form iron resolutions
t;l :it will keep them from the dan-

rous coasts upon which so many

i"lnve- been wrecked and ruined.

\u25a0 I, nhappy marriages depend upon

t| any causes. Previous to mar-

-1 ige, many try to appear more in-
| il'lectual, more amiable, or more

i commodating than they realty

'.lie. Depend upou it, tbat lovei

it ought into existence by a moon-
' tSiht stroll strengthened by deceit

ijid fashionable displays, and finally

jv Misummated through the influence

I intriguing friends, will fade in

Iter life almost as fast as the
!tlLvers Xhich compose the bridal
w|:ath. ~ I

Some children are more prone to

I sli i\v temper than others, and
Ih) netimes on account of qualities
which are valuable in ? themselves.
Ft r instance, a child of active tem-

pt- mr nt, sensitive feeling and
' ea; ;er purpose is more likely to

mitt with constant jars and ribs
thin a dull, passive child; and if he

is it an open nature, his inward
irritation i 9 immediately shown In
bulsts of passion. If you repress
tliAe ebullitions by scolding and

pu&shment. you only increase the
eviM>y Changing passion into sulk-

lincM A cheerful, good-tempered
SMPfyour own, a sympathy with
I hwEroutJle! whenever the trouole

from no iH»conduct, are
'! tliebest antidotes; but it would be

I byter still to prevent beforehand,

I I JPniuch as possible all sources of

' IJliiuoyance. Never tfear spoiling
IIhildrec by making them happy.

M Infi.vknck of Lady F.riknds
Hb It ts better lor any man to paaa

Mm Sliipim Wfkts, twin ti 1
Pirsistcit Cngk Rillif FNH

at List.
"For several winter* pant my

wife has been troubled with a most
persistent and disagreeable cough,
wbicb invariably extended over a
peroid of several weeks and caused
ber many sleepless nights." writes
Will J. Hayner, editor of the Bur-
lev, Colo,, Bulletin. "Various
remedies were tried each year, with
no beneficial results. In Novem-
ber last the cough again put in an
appearance and ray wife, acting on
the suggestion of a friend, pur-
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The result, was
indeed marvelous. three
doses the cough entirely disappear-
ed and has not manifested itself
since." This remedy ts for sale bv
All Druggists & Dealers in Patent
Medicine.

Why all this excitement because
an earthquake 3,800 miles away

was recorded by a seismograph in
1Washington? Every thump of the
Big Stick nowadays is heard around
the world. '

.u. .
Ask Yourself tki Instill

Why not use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm when vou have rheumatism?
We feel sure that the result will be
prompt and satisfactory. One ap-

plication relieves the pain, and'
many have been permanently cured
by Its use. 25 and 50 cent sizes.
For s*|e by All Druggists & Deal-1
ers in Patent Medicine.

'

Fairbanks is reported as the first
candidate on the spot with his na-,
tive state delegation. This ought I
to send his political temperature up
at least o few degrees.

Til Jirpli iffPIICI
"Consumption had me in its

grasp; and I had almost reached
the jumping off place when I was
advised to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery; and I want to say tight
now, it saved my life. Improve-'
ment began with the first bottle,
and alter taking one dozen bottles
I was a well and happy man again,"
says George Moore, of Grimesland,
N. C. As a remedy for coughs and

colds and healer of weak sore lungs
and for preventing pneumonia New
Discovery is supreme. 50c and fi 00

at S. R. Biggs, druggist. Trial
bottle free.

Evidently the public printer at
Washington regarded all the ad-
ministrations efforts against graft
as a joke.

For Thit TirrlkliItcklii _

Eczema, tetter and salt rheum
keep their victims in perpetual tor-
ment. The application of Cham-
berlain's Salve will instantly allay
this itching, and many cases have
Iteen cured l>y its use. For sa'e by
All Druggists and Deilersin Pat-
ent Medicine.

%

Professor Shannon gives a jolt to

female education by affirming the

higher education prevents marriage
and portends the extiricton of the

race.

When the hady.is crosa and has
you worried and worn out you will
find that a little Cascasweet, the
well known remedy for babies and
children, ill quiet the little one in
a short time. The ingredients are
printed plainly on the bottle. Con-
tains no opi.ites. Sold by S. R.
Biggs.

That Pittsburg bull-dog that sav-

ed 15" lives by attacking a Black -

hander who was depositing a boom

under a hotel dining room, deserves
a monument.

Rian EitkriMl-
Because meats are so tasty they

are consumed in great excess. Tuis
leads to stomach troubles, bilious-
ness and constipation. Revise your
diet, let reas% and not 'a pampered
appetite control, then take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and I.iver Tablets and you will soon
be well again. Try it. For sale at
All Druggist and Dealers in Patent
Medicine. Samj les free.

an evening, once or twice a week,
in a lady's drawing room, even

though the conversation is slow,

and you know the daughttr's song

by hf-art, than in a club, hotel, or
pit of a theatre. All amusements

of youth to which virtuous women
are not admitted, rely on it, are

deleterious in their nature. All

men who avoid female society have
dull preceptions, and are stupid, or
have gross tastes aud revolt agaiust i
what is pure. Your club swagger-!
ers, who are sucking billiard cues |
all night, call female society in-

sipid. Poetry is uninspiring *.O a ;
yokel; beauty has no charms for a

blind man; music does not please a j
poor benst who does not know one 1
tune from another; but as a true j
epicure is hardly ever tired of

water, sauce and brown bread and
butter, we protest we can sit for a

long evening talking to a kindly
woman about her girl Jane or her
Frank, and enjov the evening's en-

tertainment. One of the great

benefits a man may derive from
woman's society, is, that he is

bound to be respectful to her. The
habit is of great good depend upon

it. Our educatiou makes us the

most eminently selfnh men in the
world. We fight for ourselves, we

yawn for ourselves, we light our

pipe and say we won't go out ?we

prefer ourselves and our ease; and

the greatest benefit that comes to a

man from a woman's society is

that lie lias to think of somebody

to whom he is bound to be con-

stantly attentive and respectful,

muddy stream, flowing into
one clear and sparkling, for a time

\ r«>lls along by itself. A little fur-
-1 ther down' they uuite, and the
whole is impure. So youth, un-

touched by sin, may for a short

time keep its purity in foul com

pany, but a little later and they
mingle.

1 ' *

Ktipmg IpiiHiMSi...

Everybody Is welcome when we

feelgood, aud we feel that way
only when our digestive organs are
working properly. Dr. King's
New Life Pills regulate the action
of stomach, liver and bowels so per-
fectly one can't help feeling good
when he uses these pills. 25c at
S. R Bigg's drug store.

Robersonville Department

(Continued from fust page)
dressed in a beautiful shade of

lavendor silk, with hat and gloves

to piatch. The attendants were
Miss. Lizzy Roberson with Mr.
Hannibal Pervis, Miss Lillian
Smith with Thomas poberson,
Miss Lillie Jenkins with Mr. llenry
Roberson, Miss Sallie Everett with
Mr. Jim Purvis. The ceremony

was preformed by Preacher I.aw
rencc. Soon alter the marriage
thev left for their future home,
uoai 11 asset 1, where a reception was

given in honor of the bridal party.
We congratulate Mr. Purvis in

winning one of Martin County's
fair daughters for a life conpanion.
We join in wishing this couple a
long and happy life. Mr. Purvis

is a prosperous farmer and an ex-

cellent citizen.
? ? » « .

* ?
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If yon have Catarrh, rid yourself
of this repulsive disease. Ask Dr.
Shoop of Racine, Wis., to mail vou
free, a trial box of his Dr. Shuop's
Catarrh Remedy. A simple, sin-
gle test, will surely tell you a
Catarrh truth well worth your

knowing. Write today. Don't

suffer longer. All Dealers.

THE ENTERPRISE, ti'itilAMSTON, ft. C., FEBRUARY it, 190S,

CimJi CtastfcatiN Cirsl
One who suffers from chronic

constipation is in danger of many
serious ailments. Urine Laxative
Fruit Syrup cures chronic consti-
pation as it aids digestion and stim-
ulates the liver and bowels, restor-
ing the natural action of these or-
gans. Commence taking it today
and you will feel better at once.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does
not nauseate or gripe and is very
pleasant to take. Refnse substi-
tutes. C. C. Chase., S. R. Bigga.

A Mr. Onion is a candidate for
office in Texas, and a Mr. Stake i*

a candidate in Pennsylvania. Stake
and Onions would make an appeal-
ing combination for presidential
effect.

At times when you don't feel just
right, when yon have a bad stom-
ach, take something right away
that will assist digestion; not some-
thingthat will stimulate fur a time
but something that will pdsitively
do the very work that the stomach
performs under ordinary and nor-
mal conditions, something that will
make the food digest. To do this
you must Uke s natural digestant
like Kodol For Dyspepsia. Kodol

is a scientific preparation of veg-
etable acids with natural digestanta
and contaias the same juices found

'in a healthy stomach. Each dose
will digest more than .1.000 grains
of good food. It ia sure to afford
prompt relief; it digests what you

: eat aud ts pleasant to take. Sold
' by S. R. Biggs.

Speaking of panics, there is go-

irg to be one right when the poli-
-1 tical fat-fryers attempt to make
, good this year.

Siftsrlai k Mlirs SailJ
E. S. Loper, of Manila N. V.,

says: "I am a carpenter and have
had many severe cuts healed by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It has
saved me suffering and dollars. It
'ls by far the best healing salve I
hnve ever found." Heals burns,
sores, ulcers, fever sores, eczema
and piles. 25c at S. R. Biggs,
Druggist.

Ainoug tb« worst foes of tbe mem-1
017 are too uiucti food, too much physio- ,
si eserctse mid. strangely enough, too .
much education.

Sivi Kill!It CkMlirlili's
Ciugk Rsiiij

You will pay just as much for a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as for any of the other
cough medicines but you save,

money in buying it. The saving
is in what you get, not what you '
pay. The sure-to-cure-vou quality |
is in every bottle of this remedy. |
aud you get good results when vou '
take it. Neglected.colds often de-
velop serious conditions, and when
you buy a cough medicine you
want to lie sure you are getting
one that will cure your cold. Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy always

cures. Price 25 arid 50 dents a
1 bottle. For sale by All Druggists
& Dealers in Patent Medicine.

A Boston newspaper announces
that at last Wall steet is wariniug
up toward the President.WWel t

this seems to be mutnal. The
President has been hot for a long

, time, f-

Tkls Mai litirist Yw >

No one is immune from kidney
trouble, so just remember that
Foley's Kidney Cure will stop the
irregularities aud cure any case of
kidney and bladder trouble that is
lot beyond the reach of -medicine.

C. C. Chase , S. R. Biggs.

CITY
BARBER SHOP

Q J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.
MainJStreet

First Class Shop
4 Chairs

Everything clean a«d_in order

Qive Us|Your #
WorSc

Atlantic Hotel Building

DR.MH.ES'ANTI-RLIN PIUS | H".ZD«H« 1
?-

NEURALGIA -FQSHB
PAIN IN CHEST
DISTRESSIN /? JMK<~ZAY TAKEWWIF ZZ JR 9

;
STOMACH. *? of the LiHl® Tablets K 25 Cents

SLEEPLESSNESS AND THE PAIN IS GONC.

r-No Operation?|
Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va? writes:

"I had what doctors call 'prolapse/ and couldn't
stand straight. I had pain in my back and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I
couldn't bear the thought of the knife. After tak-
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in \u25a0
splendid health."

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,
especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates
irregularities, and is a I
safe, pleasant re- fmue advice

liable remedy for all w*.,» * '?y** « \u25a0
sick women.' In sue- |
cessful use for over 70 °> \u25a0 <*.«.-

At Every Drug Store In SI.OO Bottles.

L-T CARDUH
JOHN D. BIGGS, President ASA T. CRAWFORD, Secretary * Treasurer

T. W. TILGHMAN, General Manager.

T. C. TILGHMAN,Geaeral perintendent

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
*

MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. C Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

' ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
I

'

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

CARTS ANDWAGONS
Made to Order
a Woolard's Combined

Cultivator.

Ijf A saving ofj One llur*e ami two

IB IjfiW ?\u25a0Work* both sidevof the row at the

K Break* the clo It ami cultivate
with as much ease a» auv ordinary

? [l UIL. What every I'artner and Truck
Gardner neeil#.

J. L. WOOLAKD,
Williamston, A'. C.
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MI CURB Ttw LUWCB | / J #\y#

\

w'? Dr. King's I /HARPER\
u _.

8 / KENTUCKY \

New Discovery WHISKEY
mcwsrJ&z. V y

AMP MXTM*O»T UI9LW*?TWOUtttt. V for Gentlemen J
OUABANTBBDSATISFACTORY | \ wfco cherlatl /

0> KOMBT EPWDUX J

OPIUM^'Kn"Rablu tand »t my B.n»tortiu» la a j
f»w wMka. Ton c»» ratsra to rout
{mm la H w»ll. t»»WW;
1(»«*? mMW t h~» WkMla

Addrvaa KB. B» Mi
io4 ii.n? J. w. Watts &|Co.
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